
Class X Chapter  2- Indicators ,Acids And Bases 

Frequently Asked Questions  - I 

1. a.What are indicators?Give  three examples. 

b.What is the colour change seen when an acid is added to litmus,methyl orange and 

phenolphthalein solutions? 

c. Name any two synthetic and natural indicators. 

2. a.What are your observations when zinc metal reacts with dilute sulphric acid? 

b.Name the products formed and write the chemical reaction involved. 

3. a.What is lime water and how is it  used in the identification of a gas? 

b.Note your observations when Carbon dioxide  is bubbled through lime water both in 

limited and then in excess quantity. 

4. a.What are strong acids and why are they called so? 

b.Give few examples of strong and weak acids. 

c.What is the colour change seen when sulphuric acid  is added to dry blue litmus paper 

and why? 

5. Differentiate between the acids and bases on the basis of following 

i. ions produced 

ii.colour change seen on methyl orange and phenolphthalein. 

iii.Concentration  of  hydronium ion. 

6. a.What  happens when CuO reacts with dilute hydrochloric acid? 

b. Name the type of reaction that takes place in the above mentioned reaction. 

7. a. What is an alkali? Give example of any three alkalis. 

b.How will the concentration of H3O+ ions change on dilution? 

c.What is the correct way of diluting an acid ?Give reason. 

8. a.Do all metals react with acids to liberate a colourless and odourless gas? 

Give reason for your answer. 

b.What is the difference between slaked lime and lime water? 

c.Why are metallic oxides called basic oxides? 

d.Why are CO2,SO2,SO3 and NO2 called acidic oxides? 

9. a.What is the colour change seen when water is added to the pH paper? 

b.How do the acids conduct electricity? 

10. a.What happens when a chalk piece is added to dilute sulphuric acid? 

b.Give a balanced chemical reaction involved in the above process. 


